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Zba/2p/lonL?7ndy Concern? 1 
Beit known that we,JAMESI?SIMMONS 

and AUGUsT P.TRDSP,citizens ofthe United 
States?residingat Wilmer,inthe county of 1 
Dalas and State of Texas,have invented 
certain new and useful Improvements in 
Saw-Sets,ofwhichthefollowingisa speci 
fication? 1 

Myinvention relatestosawSets,and more 
particulary relatestothatclass of SawSets 
which are intended to be used upon CrOSS 
Cut Saws? 
The object of my invention isto provide? 

a saw set that will be complete,in itself? 
and may be manualy operated withOut re-1 
?? the use of a hammer or any other 
tOOl? ? 

Another object oftheinventionistopr0-1 
vide a saw set that may be adjusted toft 
Saw bladesofvariousthieknesses,and which? 
furthermore maybeadjustedtoregulatethe 
extenttowhich theteeth areangularly bent 
Or Set? 
Stil another objectis to provide a Saw 

set provided with meansfor preventingthe 
jaws ofthetoolfrompassingdown overthe 
blade of asaw beyondtheteeth thereof? 
Finalythe object oftheinventionis to 

provideadevice oftheeharacte described 
thatwilbestrong,durable,simple andef 
cient and comparatively easy to Construct, 
and also one that wilnot be likely toget 
out of working order, 
Vith these and various other objects in 

view,my invention has relation to Certain 
novelfeatures oftheconstructionandopera 
tion,an example of which is desgribedin 
the folowingspecification and lustrated 
in the accompanying drawing,wherein: 
Figure1isatop view9fmysawsetshow 

ingthesameinitsoperativerelationtoasaw? 
F?.2isaview ofthesameinsideelevation? 
Fig,3isa longitudinal vertical Sectional 
view taken upon the line 2?@ 9f gig,1… 
Fig.4isatransyerseverticalSectionalview 
taken?upon the line3/?? of Pig,2 
Referring now mgre particulary to the 

drawings,wherein like refereqce_characters 
designate similar parts,in al the fgures, 
thenumeral1 denotesthe body ofthetool, 
which bodyis provided_at_one.end witha 
suitable handle 2,The body of the toolis 
provided with an elongatedslot 3 havinga 
Pair of_saw tooth clampingjaws 4 and ? 
mountedinitsend portionfarthestremoved 
from the handle, - 
The working portions of the twojaws 

projectdownsomedistancebeneath the body 
1,the opposingfaces ofthejaws beingsub 
stantily rectangularin shape?The jaw4 
is held in a stationary or rigid relation 
with?the body1 by arivet 6,Thejaw 5 
whichis adjustableto or from the jaw4is 
provided at its upper extremity with a 
threaded shank 71eceiving a thumb nut8 
adapted to clamp upon a vasher 9 resting 
upon the body 1?The nut 8 is screwed 
tight against the washer 9 when it is de 
sired to holdthejaw5adjustedin acertain 
positiou,Thetoolisshownin the drawing 
with a portion of a saw blade11interposed 
betweenthejaws?and ü,the toolbeingin 
positiontoset one oftheteeth ofsaid bläde? 
During the operation of settingany tooth 
of thesaw,a considerable strainis exerted 
upon the movablejaw 5,tendingtoshittit 
fron the jaw?,Since the clampingefect 
ofthethub nut8nightnotbésicient 
to prevent such displacenent,we further 
eyloy an adjustingScrew101nounted par 
aleltothe body ofthetoolattheendthere 
Of,the threaded extremity of said screw 
being1nade to projectintotheslot 3,sothat 
it my support the jaw 5 when the latter 
is adjustedinitsproper place,The oppos 
ingfaces of thejaws4and 5areprovided 
with correspondingrecesses12receivingthe 
extrenities of a coiled spring 13,This 
springtendsto holdthetwojawsconstantly 
spaced as far asis permitted by the thumb 
Screw Sandthe adjustingscrew10,sothat 
itis notnecessaryt01uanalyshiftthejaws 
apart after the parts 8 and 10 have been 
loosened, 

In orderto limitthe extent to which the 
jaws may be passed down overthe toothed 
edge of asaw,astop member14 of rectan 
gular Crosssectionisrigidy nountedin the 
working face of the stationary jaw 4 and 
is,1nade to project perpendicularly from 
Said face into a recess 15 providedin the 
working face of the jaw 5,As the tool 
is brought into its working position,the 
nember14 will Contact with the saw tooth 
whichisto besetand wilpreventthejaws 
being slipped down any farther over said 
tooth than is necessary to aford them a 
firm grip upon the tooth,The member14 
ftsslidablyinthe recess15,so asnottoin 
terfere with any variation in the spaced 
relation of the twojaws,The member14 
wil preferably be of brass since this ma 
terialissuficientlysofttoavoid marringor 
nickingthesaw teeth by Contact with same, 
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Within theslot 3 between thejaw4 and 
the handle2,agagemember16isadjustably 
mounted,Said member havingitslowerpor 
tion projecting Some distance beneath the 
body1and curved slightlyin the direction 
ofthejaw4,The member16will prefer 
ably begradualytapered from the?upper 
toits lower?end,The upper end ofthe 
member 16 is provided with a threaded 
shank17Drojectingabovethe member1and 
receivingathumb nut18adaptedto clamp 
upon_a washer19 resting uponthe member 
l,Thusitis apparentühat the member16 
Imaybeadjusted at various positionsinthe 
slot8bylooseningthethumbnut1S? 
In_usingtheabove describedtool,thejaw 

5isfirstadjustedinaspacedrelationtothe 
jaw 4 such that thejaws may be slipped 
downateach side of3 sawtooth without clampinguponthetooth?Thethumbscrew 
8isthentightenedandthescrew10wilbe 
adjusted untilthe threaded end bears upon 
therearface ofthejaw 5,Nofurtherad 
justment of the movablejaw willbe neces 
sayuntiltheteeth ofthesawhave al been 
set,After any saw tooth has been inter 
posed betweenthejaws4and5,thetoothis 
Set by exerting a downward pressure upon 
the handle 2,said handetogetherwith the 
body of the tool.forminga lever and the 
root portion of the tooth acting as a ful 
crum,The anount of setimparted to any 
toothislimited by contact ofthelowerend 
ofthegage1nember16 with thelateralface 
of the Saw,Each ofthe members4,5,and 
16will preferaby be provided with shoul 
ders 20ateachside bearinguponthe under 
face ofthe body1 to prevent upward dis? 
placement of said members relative tosaid 
body, · 

The invention is presented asincluding 
alsuch modifications and changesas prop 
erlycome withinthescope ofthe folowing 
claims: 
What we claimis: · 
1,A saw?set?comprising,a elongated 

body formedwith_alongitudnalslotinone 
endand havinga handleattheother,apair 
ofjaws one ofwhichis rigidly mountedin 
Said slot and the other adjustable therein 
toorfrom therigidjaw,meansfor holding 
the adjustable jaw stationary in various 
spaced relationstotherigidjaw,meansin 
terposed between the jaws tendingto in 
Crease their spaced relation,and a stop 
?orming nember interposed between the 
jaws limiting their downward movement 
overthetoothededge ofasaw? - 
2.A saw set?comprising,an elongated 

body formedwithalongitudinalslotin one 
endand havinga handleattheother,ápair 
ofjawsone ofwhichis rigidlymountedin 
saidslotandtheotheradjustablethereinto 
9ople ozthispatentmay be obtained forfvecents 
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9?fro?therigidjaw,meansforholdingthe 
adjustablejaw stationaryin variousspaced 
relationstotherigidjaw,meansinterp9Sed 
between thejaws?tendingtoincrease their 
spaced relation,and a stop forming mem? 
ber?having one extremity rigidly motinted 
inthestationaryjawanditsotherextremity 
recessedinthe workingface ofthe adjust 
ablejaw? ,· 
8?Asaw set gomprising a body,8 pair 

ofjawssupportedbysaidbody ope ofwhich 
hasarigidrelation with thebody,and.the 
9ther beingadjustableto9rfrgmsadrgid 
jaw,meansfor holdingthe adjustablejaw 
stationaryin variousspaced relationstothe 
rigid jay?meansinterposed between the 
jawstendingtoincreasetheir spacedrela? 
tion,and?stop fgrming memberinterposed 
betweenthe members imitingtheir down 
ward movementoverthetoothededge ofa 
S8V? “ · 

4,A saw set comprising an elongated 
body formedwith alongitudinalslotin one 
end and having a handle atthe other,a 
pairofjawsone ofwhichis?igidymounted 
insaidslotandthe otheradjustabletherein 
toorfrom therigidjaw,meansfor holding 
the adjustablejäw?statiqay in variqus 
spaced relationstotherigidjaw.meansin 
terposed between_the jaws tendingtoin 
Creasetheirspacedrelation,astop forming 
nemberinterposed betweenthejawslimit 
ing_their?downward movement over the 
toothed edge of asaw,andagage member 
having one end adjustableinsaidslot,and 
theotherpgjectingbeneaththesawsetand 
adaptedtoJimittheamount ofsetthrough 
contact with theside ofthesaw? 
ö,A8aw.set Comprisingabody,apair of 

jaws supported bysaid body one of which 
has a rigid connection therewith?and,the otherisadjustabletoorfromtherigidjaw, 
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?eansfor holdingtheaqjustablejaw sta-“ 
to??in variousspaced relationsto the 
?gid jay,means interposed between the 
jäwstendingtoincreasgtheišspaced rela 
tion,astopfo?mingmemberinterposedbe? 
tweenthenemberslimitingtheirdownward° 
movement overthe toothed edge of a saw, anda gage_member,havinganend portion 
mountedädjustablyinsaidglotandadapted 
to imittheamount ofsetimpressedonthe 
sawteeth through contact ofits otherend 
withthesideofthesaw? ,° Intestimonywhereof wehavesignedou? 
namestoth?specifeationinthepresence of 
twosübscribigwitnesses, ,? 

JAMEs?snfMos 
- - AUGUST P?TRESP. 

Witnesses:? 
J.S. HüsT, 
??E,W?TTE. 

each,byaddressingthe“Commissioner 6fPateat, 
?ashington,D.C.” 


